Levels of consciousness in volunteers breathing sub-MAC concentrations of isoflurane.
Eight volunteers inhaled isoflurane in concentrations of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 MAC, and 100% oxygen as control in separate sessions more than 1 week apart. When the end-expiratory isoflurane concentration was stable, response to verbal commands was tested, and the subjects were read 30 words in two lists. Response to the commands was impaired at 0.1 MAC in three subjects and lost at 0.2 MAC in two subjects. No subject responded at 0.4 MAC. When the subjects were questioned 1 h after exposure, memory of response to commands was lost also at these concentrations. Frequently, those who responded to the command "open your eyes" failed to remember having done so; non-responders remembered nothing. At the time of that test, at 0.4 MAC, five of eight subjects had no eyelash reflex. Both recall and recognition of neutral words was lost at 0.2 MAC and greater, but the effect of attention was demonstrated by the memory of a "shock" word by four of eight subjects at 0.2 MAC.